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sonality and policy of Plus X, Leo's 

successor, place the Catholle church 
ip line with these tendencies. The oth 
er points of general interest were the 

consolidation of smaller churches, the 

final approval of Presbyterian creed 

revision, celebration of Wesley's two 

bundredth anniversary, the death of 

Archbishop Temple of England, sue 

by Davidson: completion of   Methodist $20.000000 thank offering. 

spectacular New York crusade of Dow 

feites, building of largest auditorium at 

Battle Creek by Adventists, erection of 
$1.000 000 New York hy 

Christian 8 and the united 
church war on divorcee, 
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Schools Becoming 

More and More Practical       
Que word epitomizes the year's ed- 

geational effort and aspiration—practi 

cality This is true of Germany, France, 

England and especially of the United 
Btates. It applies from primary grade 

to graduate university work. The most 

fmpressive instance in our own eoun- 

try was the $3.000.000 school of profes. 

slona'! journalism intrusted to Colum- 

bla university by the munificence of Jo 
seph Pulitzer, editor 

of the New York 

World, The teaching 

of practical journal 

{sm was begun 

at the Kansas univer 

sity. In many 

leges for women new 

courses in don 

science were started 

At Yale and elsewhere 

insurance ht, 
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rate courses 1 

tect Fors n up at Cal 
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started a scl for librarians 

souri had a travell: 
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millions. Throughout 
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in I le hools to secure 
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churchmen, notabl 
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The Efforts and 

Achievements of Science     
What d 

didn’t 
yet young 

was asto 

world 

fR womat 

clation 

Curie, | It is s 

attempt ang nal estimate of 

tific Ya 

thus identif 

are yet perplexed Ly 

tradict d miracul 

the layman it is known as 

separated chemically in 

quantities by the rednctie 

smount of urar 

product of the oxide 
Its most stril 

was named 

the w 

Ine of the new element 

| The greatest scientists 

its apparent con 

fo 

a substance 

very small 

n of a 

ons at OUs POWers 

w hick 

works In Austria 

wiriv, for whi it 

capacity to 

varticles 

ng pr 

is the rad 

of It 

self constantly 

at inconceivable 

fpeed \d 

apparent loss 

This “radio ac 

tivity” later was 

observed by 

Ramsay to cause | 

an gaslike sub 

stance which 

changed spon 
taneously into 

bhelinm, suggest 

ing the possibility of the transmutation 
of metals. * * * Other women figured 
notably In scientific achievement. Dr 

Florence R. Sabin of the Johns Hop 
kins faculty received the $1.000 prize 
for the most original work throwing 

light on the mysteries of the lymphatic 

system. Mrs. Workman, In company 

with Dr. W. H. Workman, made new 
world’s record for mountain climbing, 

getting 23.656 feet high in Himalayas 
® * * Dr. Charles Barrows of New 
York announced the success of forma 
lin as a cure for blood poison. From 

all quarters came news of successful 

serum cures, such as Dunbar's hay fe 
ver, Tizonl's pneumonia, Aronson's 
scarlet fever, Fletcher's cholera Infan 
tum and a number for tuberculosis 

The microbes of sleeping sickness, hy 
drophobla and smallpox were Ident) 
fled. Carbolic acid and the salts of 
chloride and potassium were used suc 
cessfully In lockjaw cases. Professor 

Hatal of Chicago discovered a food 
ealied lecithin, producing repld growth 
of animal tissue, * * * New mercury 
are light and static converter were per 
fected by Steinmetz and Hewitt. I'ro 
fessor Bedell of Cornell nent alternat 
Ing and direct electric currents simul 
taneously. German government made 
new world’s trolley speed record of 1804, 
miles an hour. Professor Goodspeed of 
Philadelphia photographed from ho 
man body's radiations. Rubmmer, In Ger 
many, made wireless telegraphy caps 

Mme. Curie 

| tually 

large | 
i® the waste 

nle 

thout | 

| their 

ble of secrecy. Monster exhibited com- 

bination talking and moving pictures. 
* & * Many airship experiments were 
made, the most successful being those 

of the Lebaudy brothers of Paris, who 
made a new speed record of forty-four 
miles In 100 minutes; Dr. Greth, who 

salled over San Francisco: Stanley 

Spencer at London, and Benbow, who 
used a new system of automatic steer. 

Ing and balancing near Syracuse, N. Y, 
| Professor Langley's man-carrying aero. 
| drome AUS. 

near 

complete 

built under government 

pices, wag tried on the Potomac, 

Wash and proved =& 

fallure under existing conditions, * * * 

of Harvard discredited the 

cepted Franz theory of 

craters. Professor Dugan discovered a 

small planet Great sg ob 

served near the central! meridian of the 

sun. Ten new stars were discovered 

* ® * German explorer located anew 

and in antarctic regions, * * * New 

gospel papyri were unearthed ln Egypt. 
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NEW RECORDS 

IN REALM OF SPORT   
  

The great feature of the sporting year 
wae the arrival of the two-minute trot- 

ter and better in the equine personality 

of Lou Dilion, the five-year-old Call 

foinla mare owned by C. K. G. Bll 

lings. 8|he not only Ald her two-minute 
mile at Reedville, Mass., aled soon 

after by Major Delmar and bettered 

by Cresceus, but reclaimed her queen- 

dom at Memphis later, her mile 

in 1.08%, A still lower 

figure fo pa was 

ade by the equally 
teh, 

equ 

“rs 

Dan P 
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Ups and Downs 

Of the Workaday World     

crop 

ng parti 2s LL 
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business 

year 19003 

It w 

rng 

Yoon 

Brown and a num! 

corporations conceded higher w 

emplo 

Wall street 

dividends 

acres. It 

slg IH iis of 

curtailed divs distrust 

Morgan hastily returned from Kurope 

but even his n falled to 

stem the tide of dowoward prices when 

the shipbuilding trust under In 

June, carrying many a fair 

in its wake, Then followed a long era of 

toboggnning. nearly all the standard se 

curitiesdragging after Steel and the other 

Industrials, The great war between the 

Pennsylvania and Gould systems had 

acute over the destruction of 

Western Union poles pending litigation, 

and the Rockefeller 

Morgan financial duel, with victory for 
the man of oll. Whether due to this or 

to the lessening output, the price of oll 

has steadily advanced. Schwab was 

superseded by 

steel trust. The 

perior and a large 
number of minor 
fallures occurred, 
*** The one bright 

spot in the financial 
firmament was the 
high price of cotton 
under the Influence 
of the Brown clique 
at New Orleans, 
which ecarried 
through successful. 
Iy an worldwide corner, with millions 
for themselves and the south, but seri. 
ously curtailing the activity of the 
mills and the wages of mill operatives. 
When this corner still stood solid in the 
presence of a new crop, King Cotton 
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* * + The tendency to vast industrial 

combinations which characterized pre 

years continued, but with signs 

nent, Notable lnstances were 

combine of the middle west 

trust 

in 

ceding 

of 

the iron 

the Co 

sire uy 

and Beitimore, combination of 

the 

machine works 

were the 
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{ omple te 
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DEATH'S FAVORITES 
      

Out of all the unnumbered depar 

tures for the life beyond, the few 

whose eminence of work or official sta 

tion made known to all are tix 

following 

Ex-Premier % ta of Epain; 
Raiph, jour: ot. M. de Hlowitz, Journal 

ot; Abram 8 Hewitt, philanthropist: Dr 

J. LM. Curry. diplomat: Ada Ellen Bay 
fey (Edna Lyall. a Dr. BA RR Bhaw 

sducator; Dr. Richard J. Gatling. Inventor 
Joseph Henry SBhorth thor: Man 
General Behuyler Hamilton Rear Ad 

miral Nelky Rey. William 1. Milburn 

senate chapinin; Prigham Young. Marmot 
apostle; Hillary Bell, Journalist; Richard 
Henry Btoddard, anthor: Max O Rell. an 

thor, Archbishop Vaughan, primate of 

England: Major James BR. Pond; Willian 

Ernest Henley, author; Pope loo XII 
James MacNeill Whistler, artist: Ph 
May, artist, Noah Rrooks, author: William 
E. Dodge, philanthropist. Frederick Law 
Olmstead. landscanes gardener; Rabbi M 
M. Jastrow; Cordon McKay, inventor 
Bamuel KE. Morse, editor; Right Mon 
Willlam EH. Lecky, author; Rear Ad. 
miral Lester A Deardeley; Dr. Cyrus 
EAson, physician; Professor Mommeen 
historian; ex Governor Daniel MH. Hastings 
of Pennsylvania, Herbert Bpencer, J 
losopher; Lord Balishury, premier of 

land; Dean Farrar of Canterbury; Paul 
Du Challlu, explorer; Btuart Robson, acter; 
Bibyl Sanderson, singer; P. M. Arthur, 
chief of Locomotive Engineers: Alexander 
Bain, educator; Richard H, Sa , Aue 
thor; Andrew HM. Green, Father of 
Hew York. 
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LEGAL ADVE 

AVMINISTLATOR' " NoTIC EK. 

Estate of Mrs, Surah Piter late of Bellefonte 
deo'd Letters of administration having been 
duly granted on the above estate he would re 
spectiully request ail persons knowing them 
selves indebied Lo the estate bo make immed) 
nie payment and those having claims against 
Lhe suis 10 present them du) ¥y authenticated 
tor settlement 

W. H.Pirex, Amr 
Mill tall, Pa 
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| EXEC TORS NOTI E 

FORTNEY, dee'd, late Fatate of JAMES G 

I #lie 

Ing bee 
the une 

Quy sted 

tiement 

Fortney & Wi 

DiYone E NOTICH 

MARY Janet 
va 

CAasTiLLA ( 

the Court of Common 

Pleas of Centre County 

ARK § No, Aug Term, 193 

Whereas Mary Jane 
| filed a bel in the Court 

vas of Centre County t No 21 

3 praying for a divores 
Uare nereby notified and 

in sad Court on or before 

of January, 1%4, to an 
Swer the ¢ HAIN! of the said Mary Jane 

Clark. ana show cause If any you have, why 
the sald Mary Jane Clark should sot be di- 
Yoreed fro the bonds of matrimony »nltersd 

INto with yu, and in default of such appear 
Ace you w be Jiable to have a divoree 
Brant 3 } sense, 

Bher ff { . H 5 

Lakk jy In 

AEDs YOu. now yo 

req ested LO appear 

Monday he 2 th da 

TAYLOR 
Sherif 

‘rederick K. Foster, 
er 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO 

INSURANCE. 
PONDS of every description. 

Baorn § 

»aly 

GRANT HOOVER. 

Fire 

, 

Life, 
AnNnce, Re 1 k sta 

15 Standard ren Co's 
represented. You can't af 
ford to insure vour buildings 

or life until you see 

GRANT HOOVER 
BELLEFONTE, Pa 

Ww. H MUSSER, 
Greneral Insurance Agent 

Notary Public and Pension Attorney, 

Ac Ineur 
Loans, And 

Crider 's8tone Rulldine 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

BEEZER'S MEAT MARKET, 
ALLEGHENY 8T , BELLEFONTE. 

We keep none but the best quality of 

SEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED HAN 

All kinds of Smoked Meat, Fork Sausage, ste 

If you want a nies Juley Steak go to 

PHILIP BEEZER, 

B80 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

ERTISEMENTS 

  

  

Coal for Sale: 

Yaar 3. 

Comb and Brash 

_— 

| HOLIDAY GOODS, 

| Traveling 

wh Re IB, At the mines at Clarence, by the | 
wagon, load or ear load. Feed, hav. 

grain and other produce taken in 

exchange for coal, 

Mig 

CHAMBERS & UZZLE, 

Clare nee, Pa. 

COAL FOR SALE 
Farmers and 

the 

x17 

direct from the mines, can got it at 
Fountain Station mines. two miles 
east of Snow Shoe, by the wagon , 

i 
1oadq, ¥ on wi 

Ch aAnaq price P. B. CRIDER & SON. 

Centre County Banking Co. 
Osrner High Green's Pharmacy, 

Bush House HB 

i 
4 

| 9006040900060 00600000090 

— 

and Spring Streets, 
wk 

} 
- 
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RECEIVE DEPOSITS; DiSCOUNT NOTES BELLEFONTE, PENN 

JM BHUGGERT Cashier 

  

  

Pictures 

{Framed 
AND 

framed 

IDictures 

moulding 

very low pri 

Get our estimate if you 

have any work of this J 

kind to do.       

DIREC 
High Street, 

T SUPPLY COMPANY, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 
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Yes, we have them; good 

Slippers of all kinds. 

And our prices are very 

much lower than any other 

place in the county. 

A tull line of Leggins and 

Oveigaiters. 

  

  

YEAGER & DAV 
The Shoe Money Savers 

BELLEFONTE and PHILIPSBURG.    


